**FIN:**
1st Place  82 – Oilfield Christian Fellowship – Alligator Chili
2nd Place  40 – Tiger Offshore – Cream Crab Sauce Over Blackened Grouper
3rd Place  49 – Anadarko – Shrimp Showdown

**FUR:**
1st Place  65 – @ Balance – Pork Sausage Boudin
2nd Place  18 – Black Elk – Gangster Buffalo Chili
3rd Place  12 – BV Oilfield services – Marks Famous Smoking Ribs

**FEATHER:**
1st Place  18 – Black Elk – Smoke Dove
2nd Place  15 – MS Energy – Wrapped Dove
3rd Place  7 – Baker – Buffalo Chicken Roll

**Dessert:**
1st Place  54 – Derek – White Chocolate Cheesecake pie
2nd Place  18 – Black Elk – Cheesecake
3rd Place  16 – Supreme – Bananas Foster w/bread pudding
CROWD’S CHOICE:
1st Place  #25 PWR Rentals - Chicken Wrap
2nd Place  #25 PWR Rentals – Crab Cakes
3rd Place  #20 Royal & Pro Pump - Crawfish Etouffee

SHOWMANSHIP:
1st Place  #31 Wild Well Control
2nd Place  #17 Cameron
3rd Place  #18 Black Elk